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WANTS INFORMATION

Morgan bpeaks Concerning
the Competitor Case.

C0NDENNS CLEVELAND'S APATHY

President Should Bestir Hlaaelf to Sare
the I'rlsuner Jumico Ku Jfot

Given Them.

Washington, Jane 5. Amendments
to the joint resolution for reorganization
of the Northern Pacific were offered by
Mitchell and Nelson, providing that the
new company shall be liable on the land
treaties of the old company and also for
injuries to persons and property.

Morgan asked for action on his resolu
tion requesting the president for infor
mation aa to the capture of the Com
petitor by the Spanish warship and the
condemnation to death of United States
citizens, whether any demand has been
made for the release of the citizens.

The senator said, that while the case
was one of great gravity, involving the
unwarranted condemnation to death of
American citizens, yet no information
except through the press reports and
rumors had been received.

The executive branch had not given
the slightest information on the subject.
Morgan read the statutes requiring the
president to make a demand for the re
lease of American citizens. He argued
that it was the duty of the president
nndter the constitution to keep congress
advised on the state offae Union and in
particular on foreign affairs. Of late a
courteous custom had arisen to adopt
resolutions making the requests on the
president for information, but this did
not relieve the president from thu duty
of giving full information, and it was
only of late that this failure of the ex
ecunve to give information to congress
had grown.

Some question was raised by Sherman
as to the propriety of Morgan making
public use of the testimony of Lawrence
before the committee on foreign rela
tions. The Alabama senator sharply
rejoiced that" therevshould be no such
concealment of facts from the country.

Morgan eaid the testimony of Law
rence, who was present at the Com
petitor'a trial at Havana, showed the
grossly irregular character of the pro
ceedings.

"And yet," declared the senator, "the
president has paid no more attention to
the subject than if it had been the
laughter of some poor negro or mulatto

in the Cuban-army.-

Morgan said he did not want commit-
ted to the president the sole authority
to demand or withhold the demand for
the release of American citizens, and to
recognize or withhold recognition of bel-
ligerency. Mills reminded Morgan that
the testimony had shown that the Amer-
icans on trial at Havana had not under,
stood any proceedings, which were o
ducted in Spanish.

"Yes," Morgan continued, that testi-
mony of Mr. Lawrence shows the entire
trial was in the Spanish language.
When the American prisoner was told
to stand up he said : 'I do not under-
stand what you have been saying. How
am' I to answer you?' A brief explana-
tion was made. Then sentence was
pronounced on that American citizen."

The senator, said that occasional groans
and shrieks were heard from the strick-
en country, telling of the terrible butch-
ery going on there. ,

He had received letters from Cuba,
some with the seal broken, detailing the
conditions prevalent there. Before the
senate adjourned it should know from
the president what the situation there is,
and whether American citizens are to
meet death without a demand.

Morgan said he had great respect for
the-offic- e of president. It was an Ameri-
can characteristic to be proud of-th- e gov

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

n

ernment. Hut this was a government
of law, not of provisional will. The pre
cident is enjoined to execute the law
The senate had requested information of
the president and he replied that it was
incompatible with public interest, al
tnougti section ZUUl of the statutes pro-
vided than when a demand was made
for the release of Americana, "All facts
relative thereto as soon as practicable
must be communicated by the president
to congress."

The senator declared that every day
of the confinement of the American
prisoners at Havana was a day of dis
honor. He did not know what would
come of the delay and inaction. Possi-
bly in the end the Americans would be
so humbled as to sue to Spain for par
don. But congress, which was the sole
war power, should not leave without
authorizing that that power be nsed if
necessary.

"In the event these American prison-
ers are hot released and delivered to the
president," concluded Morgan, we
should authorize him to Eend ships of
war to Cuba and make war sufficient to
secure their release."

As Morgan closed, Sherman stated the
proceedings were of such a character as
to be within senate rule 35, requiring
secrecy. J hereupon the presiding
officer, Piatt, directed the galleries to be
cleared and the doorscloeed.

ENGLISH COMMENT.

America Will Not Change to the Silver
Standard.

London, June 5. Discussing Ameri
can prices the Times says :

Whatever may be said at the conven
tions, it will probably be found that
solid material interests will suffice to
prevent a sweeping change. Under a
silver regioce American securities would
be worth just about haif their face value.
The Kentucky and Kansas silverites,
demanding a ratio of 16 to 1, should
really be thanked for coming into the
open with proposals about which there
is none of the fascinating ambiguity of a
straddle.

A Compromise Proposed.
Washington, June 5. A proposed

compromise has been offered in the con
ference ou the sectarian school amend-
ment of the Indian appropriation bill.
It provides that the appropriation for
such echools shall extend to the next
fiscal year, instead of the next two
nscal years. It is thought the senate
will accept the compromise. In the
house the question is doubtful. Repre
sentatives Linton and Hainer, who led
the fight against the appropriation for
sectarian purposes, both declare such a
compromise cannot be accepted.

The Second District.
Baker City, June 5. Fourteen pre

cincts out of 23 in Grant county give:
For congress Ellis, 450 ; Quinn, 258 ;

Bennett, 231 ; Northup, 116, McKercher,
11. The precincts yet to come in do not
usually poll a large vote, and the result
cannot bo meterially changed. '

Ho to Core Hheumatlam.
Arago, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to inform you of the great
good Chamberlain's Pain Balm bas done
my wife. She has been troubled with
rheumatism of the arms and hands for
six months, and has tried many reme
dies prescribed for that com plain t. but
found no relief until she nsed this Pain
Balm.; one bottle of which has complete
ly cured her. I take pleasure in recom-
mending it for that trouble. Yours
truly, C. A. Ballord. 50 cents and $1.00
bottles for sale bv Blakelev A Honuh- -
ton's Drug Store.

It May Do as Much for Yon.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also that bis bladder was af-
fected. He tried mrny so called Kidney
cures but without any good result. About
a year ago he began to use Electric Bit-
ters and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is especially adapted to cure of
all Kidney and Liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c and
$1.00. At Blakeley & Houghton's Drug
Store.

-- Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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SIM MONSX

REGULATOR?

THE BEST
spring niEDicrc
fs Simmons Liver regulator dont
forget to take it The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
iiioiaiiu, i cvci anu rtguc ana ruieuma- - j
tism. You want to wake up your Liver i

now, Dut ds sure you take SIMMONS
Liver regulator to do it. it also
regulates the Liver keeps it properly at
work, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body invigorated.

You get THE BEST BLOOD when
your system is in Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver Remedv once and note the
difference. But take only SIMMONS
Liver Regulator it is Simmons
Liver Regulator which makes th
difference. Take it in powder or in liauid
already prepared, or make a tea of th
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on everv
package. Look for it.
J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

The Clarendon restaurant (Haight's
old stand) bas employed some French
chefs, late of San Francisco, to attend to
the culinary department, and this pop'
ular restaurant is now better prepared
than ever to please their patrons. This
easily places the Clarendon restaurant
in the lead as a first-clas- s bonse of the
kind in the city. je2 2wd

Keduced Itates.
Effective March 22d. The O. B. & N

jo. win reuace tneir round trio rates
between Portland and The Dalles as fol
lows : Two day rate, cood going Satnr
day and returning Mondav nieht. $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
trains. E. E. Lytle.

m24-Uw- tf Agent
Dr. T. F. Campbell (M. D., M. C.)

physician, surgeon, etc., late of Los
Angeles, office at Umatilla house. All
calls attended. Telephone 37.

d.wtf
These Mast Go at Once.

A home with lot, worth $900;- - $750
laites it. owner leaving city, and must
sen. inree jots only nve blocks from
(Jourt house. Lay in fair shape; $150
tor tne tnree. une fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800. Among a multitude
ot otterings, tlieee three are the very
Dest. jviatcn tnem ;i you can.

Fred D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. mayl-t- f

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
.When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
ffhjen sue had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Blakeley & Houghton desire us to
the following extract from a letter

of Chas. M. Gutfeld of Reed ley, Fresno
eounty, Calif., as they handle the rem-
edy referred to and want their custodiers
to know what a splended medicine it is :

"It is with pleasure 1 tell you that by
one day's nee of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy I was relieved of a very bad
cold. My head was completely stopped
up and I could not sleep at night. I can
recommend this remedy." A cold nearly
always starts in the head and afterwards
extends to the throat and lunirs. Bv
using this remedy freelv as soon aa the
cold has been contracted it will cure the
cold at once and prevent it from extend
ing to the lungs.

Two X.1tos Saved,
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

III. was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for 'her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she says it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Eggers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco,
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption, tried without result
everything elee then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is uaturallv thank-
ful. It is such results, of which theseare samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
colde. Fre? trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. Regular size
50 cents and $1 X). v ..

? SPECIAL OFFER.

Parisian Ripple,

In light or medium Persian ef-
fects, 16c a yard. As dainty
and desirable a wash fabric as
any shown this season

Over 1000 yards

Of 3-- 4 Burmah Challies in new
and desirable patterns, light or
dark, at 5c a yard. Are going
and will go faster soon. Make
yovip- - selections now.

Child's Straw Sailors

In tan, brown, black or white;
lace braided; at 25c each..

r Xalantf and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria is ro well adapted to children rtiatI recommend it as superior to anj prescription
tnown to me." H. A. Asceib, SL D.,

lit South Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

For several years I have recommeiI3od youf
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
ns it has invariably produced beneficial remills."

EDWIK F. PiRDIK, M. D.,
125th .Street and 7th Ave., Hew York City.

"The nse of 'Castoria1 is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the In-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

C: Anion Ulbtot. D. O.,
Hew York City.

Ths Csktacb OoKPAirr, 77 Murray Street, H. T.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEKALBANKING BU8INE3

Letters of Credit issued availabj
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Teleerarhic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

Can
street.

AH work promptly attended to,
aud warranted.

now be found at 162 Second

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Drog Co. Telephone No- - 3.

Second

Department.

CO

MEN'S
BUSINESS SUITS,

Good fitters, good wearers, at
the popular price of $10 a suit.
Every one a bargain.

CHILD'S ETON
AND JUNIOR SUITS,

In new Scotch effects, in most
sizes from 3 to 7 at $2.25
a suit up.

CHILD'S SAILOR SUITS,
Only a few left, at $1,50 each;
sizes 3 to 7 years.

STRAW HATS,
The latest braid black, blue
and white or red silk band; also
the ever popular hot weather
feather weight plain or fancy
crown. Only 75 cents each.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

33 . --
757V "V-T- T

--DEALER IN--

4

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Desigrns in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brand

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS need in all onr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All order
promptly attended to.
Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and Washington Sta.. The Dalles. 0reni

When yog to

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley, Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are firet-claef- ".

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.

Soipes-fcl- y Drug Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Etc.

129 St!,

THE DALLES, - -

Clothirlg

FIRST-GLAS- S

.

'

maot bay

Glass.

OH.

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kerns & Robertson's

Corner Fourth and Federal Sta.
dec4-l-

J M. KAXE, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
( nAPMiN BUILDING.

Rooms 44 inul 4i. Office hours, 9 to 11 a,
and 2 to 4, and 7 to f p. m. Phone. No. 263.

na:ia?i Disband HrandL

ErJfWf.9VAL PILLS
y MiW JrJjjiTiKl and Only Genuine

safe, ejt' reliable, ladies ask
4 V-- "fnee for Chichester English tt-- J

fVhSlv.:Jmi Jirand in Ited and Gold mctallteV
rv -- V toxe. m alol wiih bloo ribbon. ' Take

ff'Hons and imitations. At Droggtata, oraend4ew('. JJf lit stamps for part tea Ian, testimonial and
I'JJ ' Relief far Irfirtle," in letter, by retwrm

V f Mulf. lO.OOO'fr.tiuwnlaU. anuiu
a u ail Umxi Uium-tM- . Vht"n-- j. Pa

S'


